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ABSTRACT 

Two systemic fungicid es, Arbotect 20-S 
(2-(4-thiazolyl) benzimidazole) and Ligna sa n 
(methyl-2-benzimidazol e carbamate phosphate), were 
tested as possible controls for live oak decline in 
Texa s. Both fungicides killed Ceratocystis fagacearum 
in vitro at 1 \.Ig/ml. 

Live oaks with incipient and ad vanc ed wilt were 
pressure inj ec ted with the fungicides. Trees with 
incipient wilt and those treated during summer 
responded better than trees with advanced wilt or 
those treated during spring and fall. 

Introduction 

Live oak decline has affected live oaks (Quercus 
virginiana) and other oak spec ies in Te xas since 1933 (12). It 
was first observed in Au st in, but now occurs throughout the 
natural range of live oaks in Texa s (4,5) and i s su spected to 
occur in other southern states . In central Texas alone, the 
disease kills thousands of live oaks annually. 

Attempts to control live oak decline were made as ea rly as 
the 1940's (2) and have accelerated over the past decade 
(1,6,13,14,15). St ill, no acceptable method of contro l exists ; 
the procedures used for control of oak wilt in natural stands 
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(10,11) ar e not des irabl e for sha de trees s ince they involve 
killing standing trees . Th e obj ec tive of thi s s tu dy wa s to 
develop an effective treatment for live oak decline in Texas. 

Live oak decline i s a vasc ul ar wilt caused by a fu ng us 
that coloniz es the vasc ul ar sys t em and i mpa irs normal wat er 
flow by chemi cal an d phys i ca l ac ti ons. Wilting i s the primary 
di seas e symptom. Cepha l ospo rium di ospyri wa s once be lieved to 
be the onl y fun gus responsi bl e for wilt of live oaks in Texas 
(4,5,13,14). But recent studies indicate that .L d io s p~ i s 
not l ethal t o hea lthy live oaks (8 ,9) . Ceratocyst i s fagacea rum 
(oak wilt) has now been assoc i at ed with live oak decline in 
Texas (9). It i s highly pathogenic to live oak and probably 
the primary cause of the disease. 

Mat erials and Methods 

Two fun gicides ,V Li gna san (methyl- 2-benzimi dazo l e carbamate 
phosphate) arid Arbotect 205 (2- t hi azol yl) benzimidazo le 
hypop hosphite}, were se l ec t ed as potential control s for oak 
dec line in Texas. Both fun gicides are registered for the 
control of Dutch elm disease. 

Lignasa n and Arbotect were t es ted in vitro aga inst 
.L fagacea ru m and Cep halo spor i um spp. Each fun gi cide was 
mi xed in potato dex trose aga r (P DA) at 1.0, 5.0, 10. 0, and 
25 ~g/ml a.i. Three di shes of PDA fo r each of the fun gi cide 
co ncentrations plus three di shes of PDA without fun gicide 
were seed ed with 4-mm-diamet er di scs of aga r containin g the 
t arge t fungi . Th e fun gi used were an i sol at e of Ceratocyst is 
fa gacea ru m from Texas live oak , th"e ATCC #24789 isol ate of 
.L fagacearum , Cephal osporium sp. from Texas live oa k, and 
Cephalospo rium sp. i solated from American elm in M~ ss i ss ip p i. 
Th e seeded dishes were incubat ed in the dark at 26 C for 2 wks. 
Growth (colony diamet er) was compared between the controls 
and the different fungicide concentrations. 

V Menti on of trade names i s so l ely to identify ma teri al used 
and does not imply endorsement by the U. S. Dep. Agric. 
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Live oaks with incipient and advanced wilt were treated 
with Lignasan at different seasons in 1977. In May, eleven 
trees with incipient wilt were injected with 30 ml of Lignasan 
per cm of tree d.b.h. Z(Z.6 oz/in d.b . h.) in an equal volume 
of water at 4.6 kg/cm (65 psi). Eleven untreated controls 
with incipient wilt were selected in May and compared with the 
treated trees in July 1978. 

Six live oaks that developed wilt in spring 1977 were 
injected with Lignasan in July and four that developed in
cirient wilt in fall 1977 were injected with Lignasan in 
November. The Li gnasan was applied at the same rate used in 
May, but it was not diluted with water. Six untreated control 
trees were chosen to compare with trees injected in July and 
four were chosen to compare with trees injected in November. 
Comparisons were made in July 1978. 

Twelve live oaks that developed wilt in fall 1977 were 
treated in April 1978. The trees were completely defoliated 
in November 1977 . and in April had only about one quarter the 
amount of foliage as surround ing trees. Four trees were 
inj ected with undiluted Li gnasan at 65 ml/cm d.b. h. (5 . 6 
oz/in d.b.h.); four were injected with 6.5 m1 of Arbotect, in 
4 parts water, per cm d.b.h. (0.56 oz/in d.b.h.); and 4 controls 
received no fungicide. The response of the trees to treatments 
was evaluated in July 1978. 

Results 

Both Lignasah and Arbotect killed Ceratocystis fagacearum 
in vitro at 1 ~g /ml (Table 1). Both isolates of 
~h~ lospori um were killed by Lignasan at 1 ~g/ml but .were not 
completely inhibited by Arbotect at the same concentration 
(Table 1). Arbotect was lethal to the two fungi at 5 ~g/ml. 
A low concentration of the fungicides in live oaks should 
inhibit growth of ~ fagacearum and the Cephalosporium spp. 
and prevent wilt development. 

Most of the live oaks injected with Lignasan in 1977 had 
responded to treatment when evaluated in July 1978. No injected 
trees had died and little dieback occurred after treatment. 
Much dieback and some deaths occurred among control trees 

(Table Z) The trees treated in July had larger, greener 
leaves and thicker crowns than trees treated in other months. 
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Trees injected in April 1978 had been affected by wilt 6 or 
more months earlier and exhibited fresh symptoms at the time of 
treatment. Four injection si tes per tree were used, but it was 
difficult to inj ec t fun gi cides into the trees. A brown st ic ky 
substance was found in the sapwood of all of the injected trees 
and was apparently partly responsible for occluding vesse l s and 
making it difficult to inject the fungicides. There had been 
no improvement in the appearance of any of the trees treated 
with either fungi c ide when th ey were evaluated in July 1978 and 
on some, 50% or more of the crown had dieback (Table 2). No 
treated trees died, but 25% of the controls died. (Table 2). 

Two uninj ected trees within 3 m (10 ft) of two trees 
injected with Arbotect developed no wilt after the April 
treatment. All of the other trees within 3-30m of the two 
injected trees developed wilt, and th e wilt was l etha l to some. 
Arbotect may have moved from the injected to the adjacent 
non-injected trees throu gh root grafts. Chemical movement 
through root grafts between injected and non-injected oak trees 
has been d~monstrated (11). 

Conclusions 

The physical condition of trees and the climate at the 
time of fungicide application appear to be key factors for 

controlling live oak decline. If trees have advanced wilt, it 
is difficult to inj ect fungicides into them and the trea tment 
appears to be ineffective. Trees respond best to the fungi
cide treatment in summer when the temperature is high. When 
trees with incipi ent wilt were treated, favorable responses 
were observed during other seasons . Ceratocystis fagacearum 
does bes t in moderate t empera tures and cannot tolera te pro
longed exposure to 320 C or higher. In Texas, the fungus can 
be readily isol ated from wilting live oaks during spring and 
fall, but isolating it during summer is extremely difficult 
(9). Ceratocyst is fagacearum probably is attenuated by high 
summer temperatures in central Texa s and is easier to kill with 
fungicides during summer than during spring or fall. 

Both fungicide s appear to be suitable for therapeutic 
treatment of live oak decline but can probably be used more 
effectively as preventative treatments . Be nomy l has been 
demonstrated to be effective in preventing oak wilt in trees 
inoculated with h fagacearum after treatment (3,7) . Additional 
research is bein g conducted to determine the best time and 
method of treatment and the minimum amount of fun gi cide required 
to control live oak decline most effectively in Texas. 
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Table 1. Growth of Ceratocystis fagacearum and Cephalosporium 
spp. on potato dextrose agar with and without fungi
cide at 26 C 

Colon~ diameter after 2 wks. 

Arbotect Lignasan 
Fungus Control ( 1 >Jg/ml) ( 1 >Jg/ml) 

rrm - - - - - -

Ceratocystis fagacearum a62 0 0 
Texas live oaks 

ceratoc~stiS fagacearum 81 0 0 
ATCC # 7890 

Cephalosporium sp. 59 b59 0 
Texas 1 i ve oak 

Cephalosporium 41 b23 0 
Mississippi American 

elm 

a Colony diameter is an average of the diameters of 3 
dishes of the fungus. 

b No growth occurred at 5 >Jg/ml. 
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Table 2. Re sponses of diseased live oaks in Ker rville, Texas , to vari ous fun gicide 
treatments du ri ng different seasons 

Improved 
No. trees 50~~ or more ap pearance 

Treatment Date treated treated Morta 1 ity crown since 
di eback a treatment 

- - - - - -Pct -

Li gnasan May 1977 11 0 9 64 
30 ml/cm (d . b. h. ) 

Control 11 27 63 9 

Li gnasan Jul y 1977 6 0 0 83 
I'-' 30 ml/cm (d. b. h. ) 
,j>. 
(1) 

Control 6 33 83 17 

Li gnasan No v. 1977 4 0 0 50 
30 ml / cm (d . b. h. ) 

Control 4 0 50 50 

Li gnasan 
65ml/cm (d.b.h.) Apri 1 1978 4 0 25 0 

Arbotect 4 0 50 0 
6.5 ml /cm (d. b. h. ) 

Control 4 25 75 0 

a Th e figure includes those that are li sted under percent mortality . 
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